Important Dates for Spring Sports Season 2020

SPRING 2020 REGISTRATION SCHEDULE

January 13: Student/Parent Registration Materials Package to Schools
January 13 - March 6: Student Registration (all students entered into the Student Information System by Monday, March 9th)
February 5: ASPEN Training 5-6pm at 2651 W Washington Blvd, Room 151
February 21: Principal Electronic Attestation form due
March 9: ASPEN Registration deadline (No Exception)
March 10: Teams can begin to practice

*It is required that all students begin practice after the parent/guardian submits an application and once they been entered into ASPEN. Coaches who are not listed on the electronic attestation on file with our Office SHOULD NOT facilitate practices nor accompany students to games!

April 27: Principal Confirmation of Spring Electronic Attestation (These coaches will be enrolled for Spring Pay by the Office of Sports Administration)

SPRING 2020 REGULAR SEASON SCHEDULE

Game days: April 18, 2020 - May 16, 2020 (Saturdays only) **
** No Contest May 23, 2020 (Memorial Day Weekend)
Track & Field Meet days: May 6, 2020 - May 21, 2020 (Weekdays and Saturdays)
Cheerleading Competition days: TBD

SPRING 2020 POST SEASON SCHEDULE

May 30th: Regional Track and Field Meets
May 30th: Conference Playoffs (Girls Soccer and Flag Football)
June 6th: City Championships (Track & Field, Girls Soccer, Flag Football)

All Spring Coaches Meeting at 2651 W Washington Blvd, Rm 139
  o Track & Field: March 10th 5:30 P.M. to 6:45 P.M.
  o Flag Football: March 14th 9:30 A.M. to 10:45 P.M.
  o Cheerleading: March 14th 11:00 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.
  o Girls Soccer: March 14th 12:45 P.M. to 2:00 P.M.